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Step Lively! Corns
f" . rU Quit with "Gets-it- " ' In''1 'uji:h

2Z2E 4. The Great Corn-Loosen- er of the
.. Age. Never Fail. Parole .

Watch my step? What' tha, tui!
I Kf alonjf "right side up with care'
even with corn, because I use "Oeta-tt,- "

the painlen,
corn rernover. I tried other way

galore, unlit I wai blue la the face

Notices,; Blisiness OpportuhitieXocaIsr:L ; Found,
For Rent, For Sale, Etc., Classified

Farm Land For SaleFor Sale.NEW TODAY Wanted

Special for Saturday
Hillsdale Pineapple, regular 25c, special. ..... 15c
Getz Best High Grade Coffee, reg. 40c, special. 30c
Red Salmon, regular 25c, special ............. 20c
White Flyer Lauhry Soap, regular 4 for 25c,
: special, 5 for ; 25c

.Blue Tip Matches, regular 4 for 25c, '
special 5 for . . . . . 25c

Palmolive Toilet Soap, regular 10c, spec. 3 for 25c

WANTED Position on large whealWhite Clover Butter, 00c pound. HOG3 FOR ' BALE Tlfteen- - food
' brood sows with from six to tenThe best butter in Oregon.' Downey's ' ranch. Am married, 2 years old

and have child of 2 1- years. Don'tMarket. ' Pigs each. Tom Boylen, Jr., Echo,.......Ore.sVnoke, have had experience in farm

FOR SALE 37S acres of choice
wheat, land near Weston, land Ilea

In gentle slope and best of tractor
tend, half In crop this year. Owner
gets possession this talk Trie f 180
per acre with term a. enrbett Reality
Ce., First 4c Alder St., Walla Walla,
Waab, -

sale.WICKER BABY carriage for
: Call 17J

ing in western Oregon, love farm
work. Will furnish references. State
wages, where house and fuel are fur-
nished and the kind of work. F.obt.
Davis, Oakland, Oregon.

FOR SALE 10. acres Irrigated, 4
room house, drilled well, 4 2

acres alfalfa, acres bearing fruit,
woven wire fence, all necessary out-
buildings, big shade trees 1 mile
from Hermlston. $1000. 'Mr.o cash,
balance $350 mortgage. Bee A. E.
Plerson, fjermiston. .Ore, ;

' .1 ii

FOR SALE One 1" foot Kolf Com-tin- e'

with Atlas engine. Write E. J.
Campbell, Box 68, Pendleton.'

trt en In or I ft. I J! Jnu .t M m 111 Ik.
W advertise and offer War Savings Stamp

lurcbac. &Sss1
1 WANTED Good, clean tin at The

. East Oregonlan office), .

LAND 50 sections unimproved land
- for sale, well watered and well

grassed, 60 per cent tillable. Price
reasonable, d. B. 'Pope, ' Owner.
Milea City. Mont.

Mil rail In the toe. No more for me.
FOR SALE the following sizes Inlna.Uiaiilr Can's tm W

second hand tires, 30x3, 30x3 VW ANTED Woman cook and dinning
roam girl. Phone or write - Hotel 32x3 2, 32x4, 34x4 real snaps. SimpMAN AD WIFE wants ' work on

r ranch. Apply Kenmore tApts.Use "Oet-lt.- " It never fail. Tout
nv mrn or nihil With tWO drOD of

f .... i

Opposite ?. Pastime 1

son Tire Service Co., 223 E. Court.Btanfleld, Etanfleld, Oregon. . , Contractors and Builders."Oeta-It,- " ni "aet-lt- " do the ret
It'll a relief to be able to etop cuttins
curna. maklinr them bleed, wrapping D-- B. Bell,WANTED Woman for general house FOR SALE Wheat hay.

Pendleton, Ore.
Kurd delivery car In

good condition; also house tent lsx
24. Across Lee St. Bridge.

C. 8WANSON E. R. DuPule. Estiwork. Phone 8. -

them ut like ackaaea and uin
mate given free. ' All work guar

milchFOR 8ALE ThreeWANTED Woman, without children.
ticky tape and aalve. It remover

any eorn clear and elcan. leaving the
toe aa smooth a your palm. You can anteed. We build anything, city or

Phone 4F3.FOUND Automobile tire- - on the to coolc and assist with general country work. Phone sisf.wcr thone new ahoea without pain. McKay creek road. Finder can house work. Apply 40-- tt this office.
danea and be frisky on your feet. H FOR SALE Good high speed Wiz Second-Han- d Dealershave same by calling at this office and ard washing machine. Phone 34W.WANTED Sewing, phone 482--paying for notice.great to uee "Ueta-l- t.

"aeta-It,-" the guaranteed, money-bac- k

the only aura way. V. STROBLE, dealer in new and so--FOR BALE: Used Decker Bros., pi ond hand goods, caan paid for see- -coete hut a trifle at any drag atore. LADY EMPLOYED wants pleasant ano. Call Niel Berg. 7 to even end hand goods. Cheapest place to buy
WANTED-- At once, pasture for 10

head calves. Write James Bill.
Helix, Ore., or phone 73.

M'f'd by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, room- - Address 53M this office. ings or 7 to S mornings. Hotel Pen nousenoia gooes. iu. court, rsosi371W. -dleton- - .Sold In Pendleton and recommended
aa the wrld'a beat corn remedy tj LOST 2 mules, 1 bay. 2 comlns 4

year old mule. 'weight about 106ft, AcctioneersFOR SALE Oak dining room furniTalliuan & Co. '
WANTED--Compete- nt woman or girl
' for general houseworku 'Apply (00
W, Court or phone 113.fresh brand "SB"' on left shoulder; ture. Phone 92W.

also 1 black mule. 3 year old, weight
1050, branded "SB'' on left shoulder.Strike Settled.

COL. W. F. TOHNKA, Auctioneer,
makes a specialty ef farmers' stock

and machinery sales. "The man that
gets you the money." Lea.e orders at

FOR . fiALE Livingston
cleaner. Phone 34W.

BOY WANT3 work on rane hor
town. Apply 124 Jeff Davis.DEltOIT. April 2. The atrlke of Last heard of in Alkali Canyon, near

Hen Fix's ranch, about 15 milesatroet car men which threatened to aaat oregonlan Ulrica.
WANTED irl for dining room FOR SALE NEW and second hand

Sewing Machines. Singer, White,southwest of Pendleton- - Will payt lew up all surface llnea for two days
work. Inquire Mrs. D. C. Crawford DraymenNew Home and The Free Machine.suitable reward for return of mules.

Advise Dan P. Smythe, Pendleton. RIeth, Ore.
McCUntock a Simpson. 400 E. Court

ended at o'clock thin morning when
bcth skies agreed to federal arbitra-
tion. The men returned t work on
the old scale pending adjustment. WANTED Cdmpetent help for genSpecial sale on

CALL. PEN LAND BROS.' VAN to
mora your household goeda Tele-

phone tit. Also baggage transfer-
ring and heavy hauling.

eral housework. Mrs. W. tV Thomp.
' lard
No. 5.

Saturday.
31.40; No.Downey's Market.

10, $2.80. son. Phone 480. . '
FOR SALE Assort efi Bur bank pota-

toes, from 1 to 00 sacks at 71
cents per 100 lbs. Buyer must fur-
nish sacks aad sack potatoes at pit,
located 4 miles from Stanfield. Ad-

dress H. E. Bartholomew, Stanfield,

WANTED To rent modern 4 or W. A. MILES, baggage, transfer andDids Wanted.
Bids will be received by the tin.

drayaga. Office phone UK
T4SR.

room cottage, furnished or unfur-
nished, not too far out, by adult

. Xa children, permanent. - Ad Oregon--derslgned for flat tone work on walls,
varnishing woodwork and puttying
window frames of Umatilla school

dress 6aY, this office. AttorneysArchitect

CaUrrh Cannot Be Cured ,
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they eao
not reach the seat of the disease. Catarrb
Is a Iera! disease, greatly Influenced nj
constitutional conditions, and la order- ta
cure It you must take an Internal remedy.
Ball's Catarrb Medicine Is tfesen Internally
and acta thrs the blood on tbe asueoas sur
bees ef the system. Hall's Catarrb Medi
cine waa prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians In this conn try for yesra. It is
composed of some of the best tonics Known,
comthnrd wltb some ef the best blood puri-
fiers. Tbe perfect comMnstlon of the

In Hall's C'atasrh Medldne Is
srnst produces such wonderful results la
catarrhal coadltlias bead for tsstlmaal

Real Estatehdune. All bids to be In by May 4,
HI. The board reserves the right

FRED E. 8CHMIDT. Attorney at Law.
Room 34. Smith-Crawfo- rd Bid. .RAYMOND W. HATCH. Architect. D- -

spain building. PUoae if. Pendle
Montana, land for Kale. ton. Oregon.to reject any and all bids. Rladys L,

Spinning. Clerk School District No. 8.
Of--FRANK DAVIS. Attorney at Law.

I will. trade my 240 acres Montana fice Smith-Crawfo- rd Building.Umatilla, Oregon. farm land, located in Dawson Co., Farm Implements D. W. BAILEY. Attorney at L

SAVE YOUR BIG, EXPENSIVE CAR, BY
BUYING A

F0liD ROUSTABOUT
It's a time and money saver and hard to get

' 3 ' along without oit the frm.''

2 CARLOADS2

miles from Rlchey, a railroad town. Rooms I. (. . Despain nuildinsvfor good modern residence property THE "NON-SKIP- " Weeder gets all
In Pendleton or will sell on terns to the weeds tbe first time over thesis, frse. . UEORGB W. COUTTS. Attorney at

Law. Boom 17, Schmidt block.responsible party. See me at Hotel field. Saves one-thi- rd the time andr. J. CHKNKT at t'O., TOieoo, t
Hall'a rsmlly 1111s tor canstlpaUoa.
All Drucaists. 76c Bowman. R. I. Miller, owner. does lota better work. Order now. CARTER A SMYTHE. Attorneys at

Law. Office la rear ef Americas Na
tlonal Bank Building.Pendleton Weeder works. (32 Cott od

St.

- - raw TODAY.- - ;

Sack new advertisement willbe run under New Today" fif-
ths first Insertion only. During
subsequent Insertions of the. ad
It will appear under Its proper
classification. ,

Cleaners
OfficeFEW FOLKS HAVE FEB a FEE. Attorneys at Law.

la Despain Building- -HAVE your clothes cleaned or pressed For Rent
Rudd's tot W. Webb, phone (.

R. L EEATOR, Attorwey at Law. Boom
34. Bmlth-Crawfo- rd Bulldlns. -FURNISHED APT. Hamilton Court.

Lost
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. S01 Clay. at Law.L A. NEWBERRY. Antoraey

Smith-Crawfo- BuildlncThe most valuable business ac LOST 3 year old sorrel horse. Ranch FOR RENT Sleeping room for genmark LO left side, one white hind
ankle, a star face. Finder pleasm no-- tleman. Close In.. Phone 459M.

quaintance you will ever make will
ever have will find you through a
want ad.

Just received of Touring cars and Roustabouts.
tasaiWi V Get busy!

I .. f m. If you ai e thinking? of getting j.

I0R8 T0UOIOG e10
4 I ci w4s Al nli'tin Sin In va i "TWr

PETERSON a BISHOP, Attorney at
Law. Rooms 3 and 4. Smith-Cra- w

ford Building.

GRAY HAIR NOW

DKUGOIST SAVS I.AJURS ARB US-

ING ItMIPK OK 8AOK TliV -

AND siu'iinu
Hair that loses its color and lustre,

or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
In tbe hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keen her locks dark and beautiful,

I llfy Anton. ArneldV-Stanfiel- d, Ore. FtR RENT Furnished room. Phone
75W. JAMES B. PERRY. Attorney at Law.

Office aver Taylor Hardware Cosa.
pany.FOR KENT, FURNISHED I room

apt., large back porch, cellar, bath
and gas. 407 West Alta. Close in.
reasonable.

BALBY a BALEY, Attorneys at Law.
Office la American National Bank

Building.
FOR RENT Furnished house. Phone

and thousands of women and men who
value that even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which Is so attrac a A. LOWELL. Attorney and Counsel248 J or Inquire Minnie Privett,miI t --I I lor at taw Offle la P pall rtiaa.

poBtoffice.tive, use only this old-tim- e recipe. t
at the East OregD- -Nowadays we get this famous mix JOB PR1NT1NQ

alaa of floeROOM apartment and sleeping
Garde. i. Phoneture improved by the addition of other room to rent. 215

J07--piiKreaienia oy uhkiiik hi any urus Legalsstore for a 60 cent bottle of "Wyeth's
SLEEPI.va and housekeeping Notice of Payment of City ofSage and Sulphur Compound," which

darkens the hair so naturally, so even-l- 7

that nobody can possibly tell it has
at 608 Willow street.

FOR RENT Sewing machines cf aUbeen applied. Ton Just dampen
makes, fl.00 per week. 33.00 per

month. McCUnteck and Simpson, 4ft
sponge or sort brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking on
small etrand at a time. By mornlam Court.

FOR RENT Furnished Apt. 603the gray hair disappears: but what
delights- the ladles with Wyeth's Sage

dleton Improvenieat Bonds. .

Notice is hereby given that City of
Pendleton Improvement Bonds Kos.
Is. Series- - D. 11 and 12, Series N. C.
Series V and S. Series X. wUI be paid
upon presentation thereof to the un-
dersigned at the American National
Bank. Pendleton. Umatilla County.
Oregon. Interest on said Bonds
ceases May 1, 1918-Dat-

April It, 11.
LEE MQORHOUSB.

Treaa., City of Pendleton.
By William Mickelsea. Deputy.

Water St.Simpson Auto Co. and Sulphur compound, is that, be-

sides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications. It also brings

FOR RENT 3 room apartment in
steam heated building. Apply this
office.back the gloss and lustre and gives U

Cor. Water and Johnsoh Sts. Phone 408 an appearance of abundance.
Wyeth's 8age and Sulphur Com ALTA APARTMENTS Thoroughly

remodeled; furnished or unfurnishpound is a delightful toilet requisite to
ed suites reasonable. 702 E. Alta. Cimpart color and a youthful appear IX POUND. v

The following described animalHarnett.aucs to. the hair. It not intended
has been taken up by the marshal oftor me cure, mitigation or prevention ICE APT. for rent. 10S Water.of disease. the City of to-w- it:

One bay mare. G years old, 300 lbs--,
right hind toot white, fork In teftNoticesgifitiuiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuaii

MEAT CAUSE OF "
Steers Bring Record : ,T Notk-- to the Public.VALUE FOR EVERY I All those having claims againstPrice of 15 y4 Cents

v.as also sold by Mr. Allen at 12c a
pounr because of extreme quality.

These transactions Indicate a great
strength of the cattle trade generally
here. Overnight there were limited

KIDNEY TROUBLE Miles Kemler, deceased, will please
present or mail name to me at onre.PORTLAND, April SS. Hats off to

MRS. MILE4 KEMLER.TAKE SALTS TO KIA7SH K1DNEY8 He arrivals, ,F. S. Allen of Forest Grove,

ear. puff on right hock. . ,

If said animal la not claimed by tha
owners or those entitled to Its oposses
slon. costs and expenses paid and tak-
en away within ten days from. the
date hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. ro-
ot the 6th day of May, 118, the said
animal will be sold to the highest
bidder, at public auction, for cash, at
the City Pound, in aald City of Pen-
dleton, the proceeds of such sale to
be applied to the payment of such

Pendleton, Ore.
showed the local livestock market

Efetrayed.!(( fmmk General cattle market range:
Good to choice steers. .. 13.0U!tf 14.0
Medium to good steers.. 11. 7SY 12.76
Com. to medium steers 10.25 ft 11. 25

some really good cattle and Incident One black horse, 4 years old, weight

DOLLAR I
Your teeth carefully examined

and properly fixed by the best
painless method known. , ;

Newton Painless Dentists
Corner Main and Webb Streets ;

hon 1 Oven Kvaminsw :
We advertise ami offi War ' z
baviiigs Ktamps fur sale with

every purchase. E

100 lbs., white spot on each shoulder.

' IV BACK HURTS OR HLAD-IE- ll

BOTHERS.

If you must have your meat every
day eat It but flush your kldn,eyawlth
salts occasionally,' cays a noted au-
thority who tells us that meat forms
uric acid which almost paralyzes the
kidneys In .their efforts to expell it

ally, as a reward, troe to splinters
all previous high priced records of
the local market. While he only of

11.2SU12.2SChoice cows and heifers
Common. to good cows

had on halter. $10 reward. Dean
Dudley, Athena. Oregon- -

costs and expenses of making sale.fered three steers, the sale of these al and heifers 7.2a Hi 10.75
l.r. a pound was so much higher Canners 4.25 6.25 Used Cars

Dated this 24th day of April, 113.
AX. ROBERTS.

City Marshal.
than even the previous sensational Bulls 6 25110.74
records that the trade was bewilder-.Calve- s 8.7SW1J 25from the blood. They become sluggish.
ed. The animals were really aby,gtocker and feeder steers 70-0- f 30.00 1 WILL, TRADE my Chevrolst for

your Ford. Bee Miller, 723
and weaken, then you suffer with a
dull misery In the kidney region, sharp
Pains In the back or sick headache,

beef, aflhough slightly too heavy to Swine Tratlo Still Firm. . TIME CARD ., '
Weston-Pew- d hmo Asts StanlUaTitrjnwiiiHUiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiHuiiniimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiuiirrank'1

be considered in that class, and were Firm tone continues In the swine Leaves Weston tor Pendleton at T:ttdizziness, your stomach sours, tongue therefore classed as yearlings by the trade at Xorth Portland with tops a. m. and 13:45 p. an--still quoted up to 318, which Is the
FOR SALE Velio In good gonditlon.

t passenger. Would make good
truck Phone 400 or 74.

la coated and when the weather Is bad j trade. They a erased 1172 pound
you have rehiimatlc twInKes. The Thn record stork was fed on oats and Leaves Athena for Pendleton at S:thigh record for all leading American a. m. and 1:00 p. at.urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, tht were considered Iho finest lhat has

fiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiri

Con Dung Low channels often get sore and Irritated
Miscellaneousentered the local market.

One, cow that weighed 910 poundsobliging you to Meek relief two or three
times during the night.

Leave Adam for Pesdlatoa at t:It. m. and 1:30 p. m.
Leave Pvndleton (Allan-Knig-ht

Store) for Weston at It a m. and
: p. ml.

RAM ft AWODTH Drlw.

BOGS from choice, large, winter lay-
ing strain R. I. Bsda none better.
31.50 for IB; IS per hundred, phone

livestock centers for tho day.
Receipts overnight were small while

demand was keen.
General hog market range:

Prime mixed 317.SO ji H.00
Medium mixed 17.65SP 17.85
Rough and heavy 16.651 16. 5

Pigs 15.50B 16.50
No Mutton Is SJkown.

It was another day without a sin-
gle head of mutton passing through

CHOP SUEY,
NOODLES
Chines Sty!,

10F5.

To neutralise those Irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste get ' foui
ounces ot Jad Salts from any pharmacy
here; take a tablcspoonful In a glaa
of water before eying breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will then

withLACE CURTAINS taundrasd
car Phone 346-- J.

HOT TASIALES BUT ALL KINDS of Junk at top
prices. Iron and sacks a specialty

the North Portland alleys.
' Trend of the trade remains veryClllLXJ CON CARNE from the acid of crapes and lemon

TRY THEM
The next time you suffer witi
headache, indigestion, bilious-ness.o- r

loss of appetite, try

pans
SPANISH STYLE, Pacific Junk Cc. J. 8. Jones, prop- -

617 Cottonwood street.

ARM A N D'S
TK only NEW
face) powder hi
U paiC 50 years

Oh yes. there are many,
many kinds of powders o
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever oad.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
. KOEPPEN'S

liar. It,

SCIENTIFIC mg cleaning. All work
guaranteed. Reference Furnished.
Phone -- W. Appointments for free

firm at full prices.
General sheep and lamb range:

Spring lambs 20.00
Western yearlings 15 25915.50
Valley yearlings 15.JatM5.5e
Wethers 1 106 tf 11.60
Ewe 13.00912.50

Shorn sheep 2 3c below

juice, comoineo wttn iitnia, and has
been used for generations to flush and
stimulated sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralise the acids In urine, so It no
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive: cannot In
Jure, .! make a delightful efferves-
cent lithla-wate- r drink.

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Eventhtng clean aad np-t- a- S
date. FIRST CLASS SERVICE

demonstration. 201 Water St.

wajtt an cot.rww avdCLA9lriEI DtaECTOBT.
Counting six ordinary word ttbe lias and charged by

the Una.

Want ads and locale.

Kates le Ust,First Insertion, per line lee
Kacn add. laserUots. per II oe se
Oae week (six Insertions;,

each Insertion, per line .. 3
1 mo. each Insertion, per line 4
6 month eontrset. each la- -

sertion. per line . fteoatract. each laser- -
uoo. per Use

No ada taken fur less taaa 3a

Ad taken ever tne telephoneeely from Em Oeesonisa sub-
scribers and those listed I meTelephone Directory. .Copy mustbe In our offle ne lw than1:30 e'eleck day ( pua.

re. t ,iW of Asr In the W-v-

U baas. -

ACCORDJON pleating done. any
width or length. Call at 641 Cot-

tonwood street.TEA 5c Package

aWMMXwVa HHTII ROCKS FIVE
DAYS IX MARTIXIQl K Auto Hire.UNDER STATE

HOTELx
NOODLES. CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES f

a
..' ' 4II city tripe.D. B. We trie, touring,

harlaa phone T.

PORT DE FRANCK. Martinique,
April 24. Slight esrth shocks have
been felt here for five days. TheCor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta i irwvc kwong hong lowPhone 117. tremor began soon after noon Sunday
em reifislwiwt emttt e'e4aelr tht af- -F. M..,..,..r....,r,..,...,n. 5 2 "T- - ll Was Alta St. 7 pstalrs, Phona 4M

The best business -- chance" you
have ever Ka4 will f.wrt vmtr tA-
ilH i li Iiiiiiii'MiMitiii iiiiMiiiMimnniiiiHillllll. y


